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The present status related to substance abuse and future intervention 
in Nigata Prefecture
　A symposium related to substance abuse in Niigata Prefecture was held in ２０１０, in which 
a questionnaire was distributed to ４２ participants. The result showed that ３８.１ percent of 
them have met illegal drug users at work. Furthermore, about three quarters of the 
participants （７６.２％） believed it was important to expand measures against illigal drug 
abuse. Especially important issues concerned; substance abuse prevention for adolescents 
（７８.６％）, family intervention （７８.６％）, rehabilitation service （７６.２％）, and medical services 
（７１.４％）. It seemed that most professionals feel a deep need to enhance treatment and 
support for substance abusers and their families in addition to substance abuse prevention 
for adolescents.
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